
   

Form for Special Pet Food for Client at Food Shelves 

 

 Lucy’s House recognizes that due to financial difficulties and unexpected life events that 

feeding a pet can be difficult, and that some pets require special veterinarian food diets, grain 

free pet food, or specific types of pet food due to medical challenges. When we have donations 

of these types of food we make every attempt to match these up with the pet owner and their pet. 

In some cases when food shelves are able to do this, pet food bags can be set aside with your 

name on it for this special pet food. Keep  in mind it is up to the food shelf receiving pet food if 

they have the capacity to do this, and clients  must be respectful to all volunteers at each food 

shelf at all times in order to receive this pet food. If a food shelf cannot put aside specific pet 

food for this purpose, it is up to the person requiring the pet food to make arrangements with 

Lucy’s House to pick up this food by appointment only. Deliveries will not be made of special 

pet food.  

 

 Knowing your pet’s special dietary needs helps us match up donations of specialty foods 

to pets. By filling out the below information you give Lucy’s House for the Prevention of 

Homeless Pets permission to provide your name to the food shelf you use in order to set aside a 

specific pet food for you. You also acknowledge it is your responsibility to pick up the pet food 

in a timely manner from the food shelf to respect each food shelf’s limited storage space.  

 

Food Shelf Name:__________________________________________ 

 

Name of Pet Owner:________________________________________ 

 

Name of Pet:____________________________      Cat or Dog 

 

Specific pet food needed:______________________________________________ 

 

Medical Reason:_____________________________________________________ 

 

Is this pet food bought at a veterinarian office?   Yes     No 

 

Pet requires grain free pet food.     Yes      No 

 

Reason:____________________________________________ 

 

 

Signature:___________________________ Date:__________________________ 

 

 By signing the above, Lucy’s House for the Prevention of Homeless Pets is hereby 

held harmless and released from any liability resulting from any pet items including pet 

food, toys, treats, etc. that is distributed. 

 

 

 


